
HICQ PRAISE FOR GERMANS

President Roowelt Tatki to Delegation

Which Inyites Him to Celebration.

GOVERNOR PEABODY ASKS FOR TROOPS

Waats Frdnil Soldier to la
FreserTlns; Order at Tellarlde,

bat Falls to Phew They
Are Necessary.

WASHINGTON, ,Nqv. j. President
Roosevelt received today Jn the Kant room
of the White lionise about 150 represents-tlve- s

of the German societies of Washing-ton- ,
to wlicra he delivered, a brief address.

The delegates called on the president to
announce the opening, next Monday even-Ins- -,

of their celebration of the 250th anni-
versary pt Qsfmantown,' Pa., and to auk
him tq participate In It. The president
aald:

You are rljtht, Mr. Chairman, when you
apeak of the stand that the Oerman ele.ment In, our cltlxinslil has always takenIn all rrlMS of our national life. In thefirst place), from tlm beginning of our col-
onial hlHtory to tliie day, the Germanatraln has . been constantly Increasing In
importance in the nmny strains that noto make up our composite national char-
acter. I don't have to repeat to ynu thestory of the early Oerman Immigration to
this country, the German immigration thatbegan In a mass toward the end of the
seventeenth century. You are entirely fa-
miliar, of course, with the German immi
gration that went to the formation ofPennsylvania from the beginning. That
element was equally strong In the Mohawkvalley In New York; It was equally strong
In -- middle and western Maryland.

For instance, in the revolutionary war,
one of the distinguished figures contributedby New York to tha cause of independence
was that of the German, Herkimer, whosefight In the Mohawk valley represented
one of the turning points In the struggle
for Independence and one of the New York
counties La named for him.

' Ueimsii In Civil War.
The other day I went out to the battle-

field of Antletam, In Maryland. There the
memorial church la the German Lutheran
church which was fuunded in 17t, the
settlement In the neighborhood of Antletam
being originally exclusively a German set-
tlement. In the civil war It would be dif-
ficult to paint in too strong colors what
1 may call the all Importance of the at-
titude of the American cltlsens of Oerman
birth and extraction toward the cause of
union and liberty, especially in what were
then known as the border states. It would
have been out of the question to keep
Missouri loyal had It not been for the
lerman element there. It was the German

portion of the city or Bt. Louis which
formed the core of the union cause In
Missouri. And only little less Important
was the part played by the Germans In
Maryland and In Louisville, and oOcr por-
tions of KVntuoky. Each tody CT Imm-
igrants, each element that haa thus been
added to our national strain, has contrib-
uted something of value to the national
uharauter and to no element do we owe
more than we owe to that element repre-
sented by thone whom I have the honor
this day of addressing,

Peabody Asks for Troops.
President Roosevelt haa received a dis-

patch from Governor Peabody of Colorado,
asking that General Baldwin, commanding
the Department of Colorado, be Instructed
to supply such troops as may bo necessary
to preserve order in the Tellurlde mining
district. After a consultation between the
president and secretary et war Oovernor
Peabody was advised that it did not ap-
pear that the resources of the state to
keep peace bad been exhausted and that
the request was denied.

Comptroller Takes Hawks.
The Farmers' National bank of lien-liott- a,

Tex., has been closed by direction
of the comptroller of the currency. Miller
Wter, national bank examiner, has been
appointed temporary receiver. '

The Elkhart National bank of Elkhart,
Ind., has notified the comptroller of the
currency that It has closed its doors.'

National Bank Examiner O. H. Bos won h
baa been directed to take charge of the
bank.

Copyright Ijiwa for ' Cuba.
Honor' Don Gonxales de ' Quesada,' the

Cuban minister, called upon Secretary Hay
today regarding the application of United
States copyright laws to Cuban authors.
It waa ascertained that, although the docu-
ment had. not been made public. President
Roosevelt several days ago Issued a proclu-caatlo- n

In which be announced the exten
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sion of the American copyright laws to
Cuban authors.

Thompson Makes Report.
The State department today received a

cable dispatch from Minister Thompson
dated Necropolis. Brazil, announcing that
he had been officially advised that the
Acre boundary treaty would be signed.
Bolivia cedes and quits title to 66.000
miles; Bratll assumes the question with
Peru, and gives 1,000.000. builds a railroad
around the Madeira Rapids, admits per-
petual right of Bolivia to free transit, per-
mits the establishment of Bolivian cus-
toms houses in Braslllan ports and cedes
territory for a port In Paraguay.

Bar Hoaje from Forest Reserres.
The acting secretary of the Interior has

rendered a decision prohibiting the running
of hogs on public lands within the forest
reserves. Complaints have been made that
these animals running loose damage the
growing crops seriously.

Land Withdraws from Entry.
The land office has withdrawn from all

forms of disposal four sections of land In
the Boise, Idaho, land district, for use In
connection with the Dubois Irrigation
project. Thirty sections In the Blackfoot,
Idaho, land district also have been with-
drawn from disposal for a reservoir 4lte
on the Boise river.

Aadrews Woald Modify Order.
The seventeenth annual convention of

the American Agricultural Colleges and
Experiment stations came to an end to-
day with the election of officers. The new
officers are: President, Dr. W. O. Thomp-
son, president of Ohio university; vice pres-
idents, David A. Houston of Texas, J. C.
Hardy of Mississippi, E. J. Worst of North
Dakota. H. J. Wheeler of Rhode Island.
B. a. Buffum of Wyoming; secretary, E.
B. Vorhees. New Jersey; bibliographer, Dr.
A. C. True. Washington.

Methods of teaching agriculture formed
the topic of many papers read today. The
report of the executive committee on the
work of the graduate schools In agriculture
was made by Dr. H. C. White.

It suggested that arrangements should
be made to secure the arrangements for
a graduate school in Washington In the
summer of 1904. The convention adopted
a resolution presented by Dr. E. Benjamin
Andrews of Nebraska, calling ort the com-
mittee having the matter l;i charge, to urge
a modification of the War department
order abolishing the fixed five hours a
week for military Instruction.

CONFIRMS HOWE'S ELEVATION

Seaate Approves Arties of Presldeat
la Seadlag Xebraskaa to

Antwerp.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19.-- Te senate Jn
executive session today confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations;

Church Howe, Nebraska, consul general
at Antwerp.

Postmasters:
Oklahoma N. Bushorr at Pawnee.

,n"rMnA.-:V- . Brown at Berthoud, F.
N""' R- - w- -at Brighton, O. W. Miller at Hotch-kls- s

Roland Oliver at PanK. E. H. Rughat Alamosa, W. C. Bloat, at Amethyst, CU Todd at Rifle, O. N. Raymond at Du- -

MANY SHEEP ARE FREEZING

Deep Saowdrlrta ia Wyoming Cover
rifty Thoasand or

More.

DENVER, Nov. 1.-- A special to the Post
from Sidney, Neb., says: Passengers on
en bound I'nlon Pacific trains report 50,000
or more, sheep freeslng to 'death in deep
snowdrifts north of Cokevllle. Wyo.. on the
Oregon Hliort Line, These sheep had been
summer grased In the Idaho and Wyoming
mountains, north of Cokevllle. and were
oclng removed to the winter renges of the
P.ed desert In Wyoming when overtaken by
the bllxxard.

Cedar Rapids Wo ma a lasaae.
CHICAGO. Nov. ary 8ulllvan,

years old, was declared Insane before Judge
Pond today. She came from Cedar Rapids,
ta., some time ago and was an Inmate of
ihe homo for the friendless.
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MAKING IT WARM FOR WOOD

Senate n Hanns and Tiller Object to Conns
of Army Officer.

CUBAN RECORD SEVERELY ARRAIGNED

Accused of lajostlee la Drallag with
Major nathhoae aad of Receiv-

ing Honors at Expense of
Other Officers.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.-T- he Inquiry of
the senate committee on military affilrs
Into the opposition to the confirmation of
the nomination of General Leonard Wood
to be major general In the army was be-
gun today and the hearing, so far as it
has gone, was behind clored dwra. Before
closing the dcors, there were exchanges
of opinion concerning the propriety of mak
ing the proceedings public. The point
raisea py senator Quarles and several
other members of the committee was bus
talned, all of them taking the position that
as all of the business, was executive in
character the committee had no right to
make It public without first securing an
order from the senate.

Senator Scott made a plea for open ses
sions during the hearing.

"It will all be in the evening papers
anyway." he said, "and I think it better to
have an authorlied report of the proceed
lngs."

Other senators replied that they had no
objection to publicity, but contended that
the committee could not itself assume au
thority for the open doors to the press.

Senators Teller and Hanna and Major
Estes O. Rathbone were present, the three
last named being prepared to present ob-
jections to General Wood's confirmation.
It waa stated that no charges had yet been
filed against the general, but Senator Proc-
tor, who presided, said that he understood
Major Rathbone would present such
charges.

It has been determined that the sessions
of the committee will not be public.

Senators Teller aad Hanna Object.
At the session of the committee today

Senator Teller objected to General Wood
because of the injustice being done to the
army by his promotion.

Senator Hanna said that the action of
General Wood in the Rathbone case was of
a character to show his unfitness for high
command.

Senator Hanna's statement dealt espe-
cially with his active interest in behalf of
Mr. Rathbone, when he was under prose-
cution for malfeasance In office, as director
of posts for Cuba In 1900 and In subsequent
years. He said that General Wood's re
quirement that Rathbone should give a
cash bond of $28,000 in American gold when
he was first arrested was beyond all rea
son, In view of the fact thut the amount
he was charged with misappropriating was
only about J4.000. and he contended that a
man who would be so unjust and so unfair
under the circumstances, should not be
entrusted with high command. He also
spoke of his long acquaintance with Major
Rathbone, and reiterated his confidence In
his integrity.

Senator Teller said that he had known
Major Rathbone for many years, and
from his knowledge of him. both in public
and private life, he felt the major had been
unjustly treated under the directions of
General Wood. He then took up the ques-
tion of the promotion of General Wood
and went into details to show that he had
been pressed forward in "an unprecedented
manner." He said that from the time of
the beginning- - of the Cuban' wr, when
General "Wopd was a surgeon with the
rank of captain, he had been' lifted over
the heads of almost COO other officers, of
whom half had seen service In the civil
war.

The committee will continue tomorrow.

GREAT WEST AND NEW YORK

(Continued from First Page.)

whole country who never 'raw the waters
of the Mississippi river. Yes. within our
memories there have been presidents of thel ulled States who never crossed the Mis-
souri river, except only for a triumphal
tour of publio receptions.

There are hundreds of graduates fromeautern universities who have wanderedthrough the excavated streets of exhumed
cities of clastic lands, but who would be as
mucn Dewtidered and amazed In a score of
American cities as would the western fron-
tiersman in the ruins qf Babylon.

Our western country can never be studied
In the ruins of the old world, nor its In-
terior development seen from an Atlantic
ocean steamer. Voltaire defined an edu-
cated man as "one who is not satisfied tosurvey the universe fromTils parish belfry."
So the American scholar, tha American
financier and the American statesman
should not be satlxfled to survev the west
frem the heights of Bunker Hill or from
the domes of newspaper row in New York.

Dividends front tho West.
But the greatness of the west is not meas-

ured alone by lis population, nor by thevastness of Its area of country. Itssources of productive wealth and means
of revenue are measurele-- and limitless.
Humboldt informs us that a follower of
Cortes first sowed wheat in America. He
had but three kernels to begin with, and
which lie found among his supply of rice.
The crop of dividends in 1903 was 700.000,000
bushels. Wall street has never developed
a financial scheme equal to that. Add to
this the other cereals produced from the
farms, and the cattle gathered from the
millions of acres of grazing ranges, and
New York can learn how wealth is created,
and where the money comes from that
builds the granite walla twenty stories high
tlat line her busy streets.

Let me take a sentence from a saying
of old that may symbolise the west in its
present greatness. "Thy neck Is like the
tower of David bullded for an armory.
whereon there hang a thousand bucklers,
all shields of mighty men."

"Whoever would do his duty and his
whole duty In the councils of this govern-
ment must look upon the country as It is.
In Its whole length and breadth. He must
comprehend It in its vast extent. Its novel

- - -- r ! sivMen development lln
amaslng progress, confounding all calcula-
tions, ana almost overwhelming the Imagi-
nation."

So much for the present, but what of the
future? It took the civilisation that came
over wtlh our tat!i"--s at Jamestown and
Plymouth 200 years to reach from the At-
lantic to the Mississippi river. But In a
more modern day it spread over the region
from the Missouri river to the Pacific
coast in half a century. But this country,
f:rand and glorious as It Is, has Just begun

What tho Fatare Holds.
The possibilities and probabilities which

In the past were dim and uncertain, are
Iiecomlng a si u red realities or accepted be
llrfs. The rapidity of the transition may
be illustrated by a contrast of the declara- -

lions by two citizens of the same state.
A learned and honorable citizen of Massa-
chusetts once said to a Boston audience:
' From woods and lakes and desert wilder-re- s

legislators issue, controlling the des-
tinies of a seaboard people, paralyzing all
their Interests and darkening all their
prospects. A whirlwind from the
west Is passing over those massy pillars of
our greatness and they are almost pros-
trate."

But since that day, out from the "woods
and lakes and desert wilderness" of which
the orator spoke, have come the foremost
soldiers and statesmen, among them a
Gruit. a Lincoln. That whirlwind of which
he spoke haa become a "tradewlnd" that
makes New York Ihe central depot of the
world's commerce.

Kven now we see the bright and Inviting
lroK'c tji which shall transform the Pacific
toast states Into greater manufacturing
and commercial centers than are the states

j upon the Atlantic seaboard; for the Pa-- j
rino ocean is to become the world's great.
eat water way for the floating of commerce

I I . twetn the most populous regions of the
I globe. The lands of the Orient present tha

j rentes! opportunities for devtlupment and' vi in time become equal to four tCuropes.
'''he context for the world's commercial

will te fought out between ihe
iig o t a ion race and lis competitors across

1lie walers of Ihe Pacini' ocean, and In
that contest the l ulled StaUs will win.

With It ail will cuute great economic and
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EVENTS TRACKS I'lL iiSI

Races Held
Mad

a Cold la Kast and ta
on the Paclfle

Coast.

WASHINGTON. Nov. m.-- Tho cold spell
contliUjed today llennlngs, but the con-
sistency with which horses have heen run-
ning to form attracted a large crowd. Re
sults:

Klrst race, six and furlongs, Co-
lumbia course: Ortwells won Champlaln
second. Rals third. Time: 1:22.

Second race, six furlongs: Lord of the
Valley won. Granlallo
third. l:1ifc.

race, one mile and forty yards:
River Pirate won, April Shower second,
Wild Thyme third. Time: 1:47.

Fourth lace, six furlongs; Golden Drop
won, Clearthena second. Briar Thorpe third.
Time: 1:17.

Fifth race, one mile and fifty- yards:
won. The Guardsman second. Arden

third. 1:49.
Sixth race, mile and a furlong: Car-

buncle won. Trlr.es Hill second. Masterman
third. Time: 1:69.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 19. Long shots were
in nt tod'ty. The track
was still frozen hard.

First race, six furlongs:. My Queen won,
Olenti second. Little Kmmy third. Time:
1:1.Second race, six furlongs: Dynasty won.
One More Kva s Darling third.
Time: 1 :16.

Third race, seven furlongs: Proof Render
won. Jack Ratlin second, Ben Adklns third.
Time: 1:28.

Fourth race, one mile and yards:
Goldllnder won, Jim Hill second, Arachue
third. Time: 1:04.

Fifth race, one mile: Joe Ross won, Hob-son- 's

Segraves third. Time:
1:44.

Sixth race, six furlonns: Ben Mora won,
Alfred C second, First third. Time:
1:15.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.
track sloppy.

First race, klx furlongs, Alta
won, Flourish Foul Play third.
Time: 1:17.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs,
Dorlca won, Anlrad Mat-lakat- la

third. Time: 1:10.
Third race, six furlongs, Matt

Hogan won. Iierendoa aecond, Laurcata
third. Time: 1:15V

Fourth race, one mile and 100 yards, sell-
ing: Miracle 11 won, C Campbell sec-- ,
ond. Morton third. Time: 1:51V4.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: Cane Jo
won, Galauthus second. Loyal S third.

sixth rac. one mile, purse: Ben Mac
Dhul won. Dyron Rose Arcade
third. Time: l:4o.

BELLEVUE TRIES 'VARSITY

Experts to Make n Goo-- Bhowlatf
Agalaat the of

nodtb.
BELLKVI E. Neb, Nov. 1- 9- Speciall-

it the Cornhuskers succeed In their effort
defeat the team In Ihe

game at Lincoln Saturday. It will be the
first defeat the boys from hill have had
this season, odds are surely In
favor the university iuad. That tho
opposing team Is splendid condition Is
their pride. Ixmg experience haa taught
them look out for surpriaes even from
snail and high schools, the
stalwart Bil'cvue ladi are champions
the mate Intercollegiate league an
posing majority. Their record looks
thing like this: Believue, 0; Omaha Cora
merclal college. 0. This gamn wna prac-
tically a pnnm played at inton
street park. In which ouch rlpul tested
the comparative merits of his men by using
them alternately the game. Hellevue,
18; u; Believue, 70; Omaha
Dundee, 0; Believue. Dcane collcae. i;
Believue. 22; Grand Island. 0. '1 his is the
only sains by which one might Judge of
the relative powers of the two lea mil The
university beat Grand IiUnd at the be-
ginning of the season tol to 0.
played them their Lest won by a
score of t to u. and the me waa railed
off soon after the brglnnlns; of the second
half la order to allow the visitors to make
their home-houn- d train. Hastings waa the
last team to receive a drubbing- - from
fill! In this game out-
did Itself on end runs settled the cham-
pionship by ud a victory
write! amounted to to o. The team at
present Is well.

Reurke Maeola Wilt Do.
ORANI ISLAND. Neb.. Nov. ID. He-cl- al

W. A. Kourke of Omaha la In the
ctiy a weeks visit at bis old bouie

Forscutt

Prizes for findin
spelled words on
Bee Want Ad pages.

The Bee is going to give two hundred valuable prizes to people

who find number of mis-spitl- ei words in its Want Ad

pages, beginning Monday. November 16th, and ending Sunday,

November 22d. If your sight is good and know how to spell, It is

an easy way to win a prize. Watch Want Ad pages on these days.

Prlro
let 110.00

The Prizes

2nd 1 Dinner
3rd 1 Dinner Set

e

Ail. 1 Bet "Living Animals4in World
1 Set "Ufe Napoleon"
three volumes

8et "Ufa of Napoleon"
inree volumes--areat Pictures by i1 Copy CQ
Oreai Painters" A"
1 Copy "Great Pictures by i cr

A' oyJGreat Painters"
1 Copy "Great Pictures by 1 F.Q
Great Painters"

1 Cory "Great Pictures by 1 fif)
Great Painters"

jjjj 1 Copy "Mother Ooose Paint

12tll 1 Copy" "Mother Ooose Paint

...$10.00
....10.00

13th BkRy "Mother Qoo"e Fint. 5

14th Bk
'Miil" 6o" P"nt

5

15th P.y '"Mother Ooose Paint j gr,

16th to 25t'h"Sbgrj.i...K.il2.B0
26th to 85th ortnha& Pn.":.v 7.50
36th to 15.00
5ist to 200th .r:": 75.00

200 prizes ..- - 170.26
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Neale
Reed, A. C 11
Hughes
Greenleaf 13:

Welly

Totals
Black's Kata three games
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ern ullcys Score:
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m
138

16S

1(W

157
1M
211
210

2d.
171
172

144
133

788

BLACK'S KAT8.

3d. Total.
JS9 55
155
21
JR2
160

9"5 902

19ii

818
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2640 I

3d. Total.
li '

1:3
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1M
246

827

471
KM
647
OA

530

1S3
4;s
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2.433
won two out of

the Gate last on tho

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Landon 17ti 225 im t!
Heft 182 168 ll 6.11

Sutton. 149 2'lt 134 4!'2
Bush 1H6 15X 162 4Ho

Brlson 200 176 162 628

.Totals '. i 926 823 2,641
' . GATK CITYS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Howard liM liU 201 630
Cochran 147 150 174 471
Buclow 144 1 44 1K2 450
Saldy 159 159 249 6t7
Hull 189 169 197 646

Totals 806 775 983 2,663

Tabor Versos C'relglstoa.
The Tabor college eleven will arrive In

this city tomorrow afternoon to meet the
foot ball team of Crelghton college. Thegame will be called 011 Crelghton field at
8:30 p. m. The Tabor team is well trained
anl disciplined, and la noted for a stubborn
plan of defense, as well as a splendid sys-
tem of attack. The Creightons are In good
form, and Saturday will find them ready
to meet their opponents, with every pros-
pect of playing a winning game.

Governor Prohibits Fladlay Fights.
FIND LAY, O., Nov. 19. Prosecuting At-

torney David today received a telegram
from Oovernor Naxh, Instructing him nut
to permit the prize fights scheduled for
Friday evening between Con Riley and Gus
Ruhlln and between "Biz" Mackey and Ar-
thur tilmnis. Mayor Metcalf says the fights
will be pulled off according to schedule.

Known the World Over
For Its wonderful cures Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It cures' or no pay. For sale by
Kuhn & Co.

ChaiTta Leaa Than All 'Othera
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The
The person finding the greatest number

of mie-vpell- words wll 1 be awarded the first
prise. Tn case of a "tie", the person mail-

ing answer first, according to the postmark
on the envelope, will be given preference.

All answers must be sent by mail.
Cut out the advertisements and paste them

on a sheet of paper. Underline the mis-spell-

word with a pencil or. Ink. and write your
name and address at th e top of the sheet.

No person connected with The Bee Pub-
lishing Company will be permitted to enter
this contest.

No abbreviations will be counted as mis-
spelled words.

The IMS edition of Webster's dlotlonary will
be taken as authority. ...

Cut out the ada each day, mark the mis.
spelled words, paste the m all on a SINGLE
sheet of papr and send the whole thing In
complete after. you have studied the Sunday,
November 22nd edition. Don't send in your
answer until the end o f the week or they
won't be counted.

If a mis-spell- word occurs In an adver
tisement which appears more than onoo.
put only one copy of the "ad" on your list.

all
B
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to St. and

TWO FAST TRAINS EACH WAY DAILY

SUPERB

Conditions

Chicago Great Western
Railway

ShortLine Paul Minneapolis

EQUIPMENT UNEQUALED SERVICE

The Electric Lighted Limited
leaves Omaha at 7:55 p. m. Council
Bluffs at 8:20 p. m.; arrives St. Paul at
6:55, Minneapolis at 7:30 the next
morning. Connection made in Union
Depot, St. Paul, for Duluth, Superior,
Winnipeg and all points north.

The Day Express leaves Omaha at
7:35 a. m.f Council Bluffs at '8:00 a. m.;
arrives Fort Dodge at 12: 10 p. m.,
Mason City at 2:50 p. m., St. Paul at
7:38 p. m., Minneapolis at 8:10 p. m.

The Fort Dodge Passenger leaves
Omaha at 3:25 p. m., Council Bluffs
at 3:50 p. m.; arrives Fort Dodge at
8:0O p. m. The two preceding trains
make best time to Minden, Harlan,
Kirkman, Irwin, Botna, Manning, Car-
roll and intermediate pointf.

All trains leave O.naha Union
Depot and Great Weste::. Staticn, cor-
ner Main Street and Ninth A-cn- ue,

Council Bluffs.

For further information apply to O. F. Thomas, Genenl Agent,
1513 Fsrnam Street, Omaha, or 36 Pearl Street, Council Bluffs.

t- - a

Com to our office and I will make a
thorcfegh and scientific EXAMINA-
TION of your aliments rii&ti Ob
CHARGE, an examination that
wlil d aclose your true physios!
condition, without a knowledge of
which you are groping In the dark.
If you have tak:n treatment wl'houl
suooaaa, I wiU show you why It fai.ed.
I want ail ailing men to feel tlutt
they can come 10 our offloe freely
for examination and explanation of
their conultiun without bring bound by
any Obligation to take treatment
unless they so desire. Every man,
whether taking treatment or oontam-p'a'ln- g

same, fhould take advaniagw
of this opportunity to Irarn his true
condition, sa I will adrlae him how to
best regain his health and strength
unto tip old age.

:iBa!a,.,MW,,.w.. , ,,.,,assm

I WILL CUrtE YOU
preserve the powers of manhood

fX. u ta Bot "eta calamity that m nasi coatracta
I i uiseaaea or vealusaaaea, but that h aeglects them
U T falls to secure tha proper treatment for their cure, or

be baa experimented with too many free treatment
and quick cur schemes.

We MAKE SO UiaUKADINO STATEMENTS or deceptive Jn.poairlons to
the afflicted, si'l'.bar do we pr mice to cure them IN A FEW DATs in ordjr
to secure thetr palronage, but we guarantee a t'OMKLKTll HAKE aud LAST-
ING eure In the QUICKEST TI11E, without leaving Injiir1,.,nanr efreeta In the system and at tha lowest cost possible fur IK'NtST.aitll.I.KU AND SUCCESSFUL, services. Ws cur
STRICTURE, VARICOCELE. NEUYO-SEXU- AL DEBILITY, ETUS-SION- S.

LMrHJTENCY, POISON, (SYPJIIUS)
RECTAL. KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES.

and all disease and weaknesses due to Inlisi II s 111 s. evil tH sTrsissse. or
tha result of spectns dlsesssa.
COXSl LTATloa rftiJft Wrt If yea wuawt svU. Omm kaera, a au

as, f o. sb-- i Isaaayi, 1 to t ealy.

Gtoto Eloctro-Modic- Ql Instituto,
1308 Fsrnam Stroot, Between 13th and 14th Street a, Omaha, Nab
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